Welcome to CEU!
Student Life Office (SLO)

Location:
N11, Third floor

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday:
1:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.

studentlife@ceu.edu
SLO Team

• Janka Jozsef – Director of Student Life Office
• Richard Kartosonto - Student Life Officer
• Viktoria Magocsi - Student Life Coordinator
• Bernadett Fekete - Student Life Coordinator
• Julia Palkovics – Student Life Assistant
• Anna Foldhazi – Student Life Assistant
• Bettina Szilagy i – Student Life Assistant
• Aniko Kocsis – Student Life Assistant
• Andras Terfy – Apartment Search Assistant
We help you in

- Registration for residence in Hungary
- Supporting extra-curricular activities
- Helping with housing arrangements
- Distribution of student lockers
- Arrival and leaving procedures
- Organizing social and cultural activities
- Enrollment for medical insurance
- Registration for Hungarian student card
- Support the work of the Student Union

[Image of Student Life Office logo]
Do not miss the followings:

- Ice Skating
- Intercultural Festival
- Spring Ball
- CEU Picnic
- Graduation Party
Do not miss the followings
Residence procedures

Richard Kartosonto

Student Life Officer

Email: kartoson@ceu.edu
A WARM WELCOME TO HUNGARY AND TO CEU

• RESIDENCE PERMITS
• REGISTRATION CARDS
• PUBLIC TRANSPORT
Residence procedures

• All enrolled international students **must** have a valid residence document during their study in Hungary.

• Students arrange these documents on their own. SLO assists in the process.

• Failure to obtain residence document might affect CEU enrollment.
Four Categories of Students (by citizenship)

- **Citizens of Visa Required countries:**
  must obtain a Residence Permit

- **Citizens of Visa Free, non-EEA countries:**
  must obtain a Residence Permit

- **Citizens of EEA countries (except HU):**
  must obtain a Registration Card

- **Hungarian Nationals**
Residence procedures

• Make sure your apartment is legally registered in Hungary
Application for Residence Permits and Registration Cards

The Office of Immigration and Nationality

Address: Budapest 1135 (District 13), Szegedi ut 35-37.
Open: Monday - Friday
Exclusively for students: Wednesday, 8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon

Submit copies of Residence documents by September 30 by email or in person to SLO.
Public Transportation

- Four Metro lines in Budapest
- Regular monthly travel pass 9.500 Ft
- Discount with Hungarian Student Card
- Not all CEU students eligible
- Traveling without valid pass or ticket 16.000 Ft Fine (60 € or 70 USD)
QUESTIONS?
Health Insurance

Viktoria Magocsi
Student Life Coordinator
Nador 11 Building, Third Floor

Email: studentlife@ceu.edu
According to the Hungarian law all enrolled students must have a proper health insurance for the duration of their residence in Hungary.

Failure to do so will result in suspension of enrollment.

Copy of your own insurance policy (EHIC or other health insurance) must be submitted to the Student Life Office or sent to studentlife@ceu.edu by September 15.
Health Insurance Types

1) The CEU Health Plan

• For international students
• Covers the costs of health care services, medications and medical aids
• Monthly price: 6 500 HUF (22 EUR)
• Valid only in Hungary
• Acceptable by the Hungarian Immigration Office for residence purposes
Health Insurance Types

2) TAJ (Hungarian State Health Insurance System)

Obligatory for:
- Hungarian citizens
  Separate TAJ orientation: September 11, 9:00 Auditorium
- EU citizens (after the first year)

Exception:
EU citizens insured by their home country’s state health insurance system AND who have valid European Health Insurance Card (EHIC)
Health Insurance Types

3) European Health Insurance Card (EHIC)
   Provides medically necessary (emergency) health care in Hungary free of charge, but does not cover ongoing care.

4) Other (private) insurance arrangements
   In case you have your own insurance, it must comply with the minimum standards of the CEU Health Plan.
CEU Medical Center
Nador 11 Building, Courtyard

Emergency number: 06 30 832 6260

Reimbursement claims for medical treatments and prescriptions: always visit the Medical Center first before buying any medications or using any treatments.
Accompanying Family members

spouses and children can purchase a Health Insurance with similar conditions to the CEU Health Plan. Details, terms and conditions at:

http://www.ceu.edu/studentlife/onlineorientation/health

***

Travel Insurance

The CEU Health Insurance Plan is valid only in Hungary.

Please make sure to buy travel insurance before traveling abroad.

Contact: BCD Travel, Faculty Tower, 2nd Floor
Email: bcdtravel@ceu.edu
Questions & Answers
ENJOY YOUR TIME IN BUDAPEST

Thank You
For Your Time and
Attention!